
El)TORIAL NOTES

ui. titilud to strike the eyes of our
readers, and nany, 110 donibt, wvill
liave fotitd then Lhte rigit thing for
teaching phoiiography in schools.
.Soiye.tlrucady %visli Llie.ic instructions
m in ,orthi,îid, g'n.'cn in the .Januiary
11uiluber, Icu we'll as those in the fo1lov'-
ilg uscwere condensefi together in
a s ,aratu volume, te bue 0)taifl al, a
Io%% prîce and punt into the liauds of

jpl'.Snch is also oiir intention, as
.Oui s the instructions arc complete,

auid Gierc is a suflicient, deiaud. for
lim. iIheinenieth ubr

of the Il awa," as tl>ey appear, w~ill
hazt to (lu. W'hen ordued. in nuni-
bru', thcu' % ill lbc given at siucl low

&r.sai w% ill ruitdur tiin acceptable
to every eue.

Tlhe tahle "u ap, Ilpat, ",paf, etc.,
)1ar"hI " W'aw'az," is very inîportant tu
flifd out the shortcst and tio-st correct
wvay of connecting the vowel "a"
sounded as in *fatt," wiLi any preceil-
iiig or followiig consonant. TIhîe flrst
table in this mnmber, "pop," "lpot,'
"pIof," etc., doos exactly for the vowel
"n," whlat the Inst table of last issue
did for the vowel Il a." Thcese tables
shinv how to coincei, w~ithout angle,
Vie' consonant whlich pî'ecedes and fol-
lovs the vowel. Iu nbost cases, Lucre
is only one way, and that is the way
wliich is mnarked down iu the table.
Only nine consonants appear iii those
tables, the sharp or short conisonants:
Vie othcr consonants, corresponding
mie by one with those in the table,
follow the satme rl-" b" saine as
"p," "d" sancas "It," "y". saine as
JIf," ".g" sain(- as "k," "r" saine as
441," "ceh" saine as "sh," -ze" saine

a"""g"saille as "il."

'l'lie tzecond table in this niber,
p")," 'poot," "cpoof," etc., follow's

tuie saine rides as the preceding one,
onl ahbreak is nmade iu the cirele to
utiake it figure tlîe sound of "l00," as
ili "foot," "'good," etc.

No table for Lte- vow'e l "0w." It is
exaetl3' the saille as for Lt' v'owel ",
w'ith a dot inside.

'l'lie table " pwnýp." "'pwtt," "lpwaf,"
etc., is a queer loolciug ne, ai lcast as
far as typography is concerned. But
iL is thic most important of aIl these
tables, as it shtows the correct way te
nake a double loop bct,.%eezi uny twvo

consonants wvitlîou t aI ways complet-
ing two cireles. The table studies the
shortes way in ev'ery cafse.

'l'lî follovving table 'pip," "Dit,"
"pif," etc;., %% jîl îLppear pretty simple.

'1'îku notice, thib table mnlay bce nmade
to rcprcscliîi as %vell IIpape," "'pate,"
"4pafe," etc., by placing a short, dash
uder the vuvwel hook; or "pcep,"
.. peut,"' -lîce;f," etc., by placinga short
dashli abo% c the hiok. (Jr -titil "pep,"
".pet," "pcf," etc., by placing a dot
unider the vowel hook. Of course, iu
etirrent shnrthaiid, ail those dots or
dashes are dispensed vi th, iinless i t lit
accessnry to prec'îse the sound. lIn
ordiliary cases the coitexi wvill be
siflicieni te niake ouit the naniug of
the N' ord writtenl.

WVe contic now ix) the iwo pages of
"The Imitation of Christ." T1he
IIWawa"' shortliaud is not a changing
one. IL mouist be alw'ays the saine,
fromn heginning to eud, for lintglisli the
saine as for Chinook, or Firench or any
othe' language. YeL for the sake of
ovennelss in 'writing, omie or tiv'o niodi-
fIentions arc adopted. Tl'Ie words

etc., -t;iII be nmore easily written if the
"lv" is represenited by a large quarter
circle sanie as for "u." 'iheso words
are flgured iu that wvay lu the 'pages of
"The Imitation of Christ" ia this
issue. But w'hen tlîe "w" is acconi-
panied.by "a," sounding as la "fat,"
-"far, " etc., iL is w'rittea as markcd lu
the alphabet, " wah," Ilwoh," etc.


